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Approved by the covernor Harch 21, 1912

Iotroduced by f. Thome Johnson, 15th District

AN tCt to anend sections qtl*1606.01 and qq-1614, Beissue
Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 191{3, relating
to insurance; to anenil certain linitations on
aEounts of coverage as prescribetl; to repeal
the original sections i and to declare an
energency.

Be it enactetl bI the people of the State of Nelraska,
Section

Revisefl statut€s
fol lous:

1.
of

That section 4q-1606.01, Beissue
Nebraska, 1943, be anentled to reatl as

lrq- 1606.0 1. I policy issued to an associatior
uhose eligible DeEbers have the saDe profession, traale,
or occupa tion and rhich has been organizecl antl is
naintaineal for purposes other than that of obtaining
insurance, rhich shall be deened the policyholder, to
insure members, or employees of menbers, of strch
association for the benefit of persons other than the
association, or an1l of its officials, repf,esentatives, or
agents, shal1 te subject to the folloring requirenents:

( 1) The nembers or employees eligihle
insurance unaler the policy shall be all the nembers,
all the employees of the menbers, of the association,
all of any class or cfasses thereof det€rniDeal
conalitions pertaining to their emp].oyEent, or
Denbership in the association, or both. The policy
provitle that the tern enployees shal1 inclutle
enployees of the associ.ation if their duties
principally connected rith such association;
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(2) The premium for tbe policy shall be paid by
the poIicIholder, either fron tbe associationrs orn
funals, of, fion charges collected fEom the insureal Derbers
or enployees specifica).ly for their insurance, or fron
both. A policy on chich any part or alf of the preniun
is to be derived from funtls contributed by the insured
members or employees specifically for their insurance nay
be placecl in force only if at least fifty per cent of the
then eligible nembers or a rininuu of tro hundretl reub€rs
antl employees, rhichever is less, exclutling any as to
rhom evidence of iniliv idual insurability is not
satisfactory to the insurer, elect to make th€ required
contributioDs. A policy on which no part of the premium
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is to be tlerived from funds contributed hy the insurednenbers or employees specifically for tbeir insurancemust insure a1l etigible nembers or enployees, or allexcept any as to uhoo evidence of individuai iniuralitiiiis not satisfactory to the insurer;

(q) The aDounts of insurance under the policyoust be based upon some plan precluding inaiiiauiiselection either by-the menbeis or imployees- or by--a;;association- ro-polieJ-rna7-bc-issucillrhie}-pror*aci-tcii
insrf anee-on-r nr-iianbct-or-capiloyce- rhieh __togcthcr--rith
ant-otirer-tctli-insut anee -uadcr -a n1-g toup- -1ifi--in:uraaecpoiiel-o t-poii eie:- - is sued -- to- - ti ej - a sloe ia tion--ereaGalstrentT- fire-tfionsand-eol la rs;

(3) fhe policy rDust cover atpersons, members or employees at date
least trenty-fiveof issuance; and

Revised
read asSta tutes

follors:
Sec.

of
2. That section 44-161q, neissue
liebraska . 1943, be amended to

4q-1614. (1) Insurance, further referred to insubsection (2) of this section, unaler any group life
llsyllpce policy issued pursuant to seciioi 0q_1502,4rr-1604, or q4-1605r_91_!!:l!!!:g-1 nay;--if--scrcnty_fiicper - eent-of -tfi e -tt ea-ia surcd- cap lolce:-or-aeaier:_-i:Icet7be extended to insure the spouse and rninor children, oiany class or classes thereof, of each insured employee or
ne o ber . rio-s o -eicetsT- ia-alounts-i n-aeeorianeel-riti__a
p laa--r hie} --p r eel udcs- -indiviilual --- sa:lcction---t7_ __15.
eapilo yccs-or -aealers-or-br-t he-crp+orer7- +aior- uni in7__ort"us tcc- and -rI iehT-oa- tlre-l i fe-of:ant-on e*faui+7__acitciT
sha 1 1-aot-bc-i n-e* ecss- of-fiftJ - per-ient-o f-thcliasutaaeion-thc- I ifc-of - the-insutcil--cap:lorrc--or- -[ciltct:-- or _ - oiathousar tl -do1la rs;-r{riehcrcr- itl- iiss;--ftoriaed;__ia _ -tic
ea sc-of-a- n iaor-ehild-rhosc-a gc-at- - itcat!--is--und er__:irroit bsr-thc -a! ount-sha+1-not-ic- in-crecs!-of-olc-- Iu nd rcdtlollars: Premiums for the insurance on such spouse andninor children sha1l. be paid by the policyholdei,--"itt"ifron the_policyholderrs iunrt oi funai contributed bI hi;,or frou funtls contributeal by the insured empfoyeis -oi
neDbers, or fron both.

(2) Upon ternination of the insurance, referrettto in subsection (1) of this section, vith resiect a;-ah;spouse or ninor chilttren of any enployee or nenb€r bIreasoD of ter!ination of enployneni, ternination oinenbership in tbe class or clasies eligiUle for ."r"."!eunder the policy, or aleath, the spouse shall be entitl6dto have. , issuetl by th€ insurer, rithout evid€nce ofinsurability, an inilividual policy of life insurancerithout tlisabilitt or other sirppleientary benefits, if
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application for the intlivitlual p
the tirst preliun paid to tbe iD
tlals after such teruination, sub
of subdivision (8) of sectioD
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olicy shall be naile, antl
surer, vithin thirtl-oDe
ject to the regoiretents
q4- 1607. If the gEoup

aoil
are

this act
antl af ter

policy terniaates or is anentletl so as to ter[inate the
insurance of any class of eoployees or lerbers, antl the
erployee or [enber is entit].ed to have issuetl att
indivittual po1ic, under subdivision (9) of section
qq-160?, the spouse shall also be eDtitleil to have lssoett
by the insurer atr intlivitlual policyr sobject- to the
condi,tions antl linitations prorided aboYe. If the sPouse
dies ritbin the period tluring uhicb he roulal have been
etrtitled to hase an individual policy issuett in
accoratance yith this section, th€ aDouDt of life
inssrance rhich he roultl have been eDtitleal to hare
issuetl untler such inilivi<tual Polict shall be palable as a
clair untler the group policl, rhether or not applicatlon
for the indlvitlual policI oE tbe Payrent of thc flrst
preriu[ tberefor has been latte. f,otrlthstrDtllDg
tubilivlsion (7) of section tt4-1607 onll oo€ certlficate
need be issueit for cleltvery to an insored Person if a
statereDt coacerning any tlepentlentsr coverage is inclutled
in sucb certificate.

rt0-1614,
r€Pealeal.

sec. 3. fhat original sections llll-1506.01
Reissue Reviseal Statutes of f,ebraska' 1943,

Sec. 4. Sitrc€ aD ererg€nc, elists,
sha11 be in full force and tak€ effect, frou
its passage anil aPProYal, accortling to Iar.
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